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Tim Indian Woman's May of klinnsr The North ( nrolliui Federation ofr ; ,i(mri Hoary IH-k- . A law I)elf'Ktkn to the) Vnleeewlty
- Triulty t.ets m Jorxlly Itum-I- -

'Oilier liiMtuuituna That lraw JtTuin

v

as to .the wonderful, cures
efiected by '

',
"

Tfce l!ccl.!crJb-r- g r.!;ncral Voters
' ;Chase Oty. va.'?;v!;V
Others ell what their waters
are: we show what ount do.

it J'ailuf tieta id !
rr 3U-I- beiitenree Jm-- ie

Amounted to ' Mow
n for an Assault on

a Woman iCrdnrtlun on . Iltl
Head Cause TroubloWenian et

Hrawmxyv itr. ;'CUt"
Recorder JPrank it.; Shannonhouse

was ; sufficiently ' amused, : yesterday
morning. There vera about a score
caaea on the doeact tn the city police
court and' few of the defendanta got
oft without a fine or a iatlor road
sentence,' Probably tha moat ettra-ordina- ry

case u that of Emsley
Btarnes, a whit man who found
guilty of being drunk and who uc- -

' knowledged while on the stand (hut
had two daughter."., thn "Went Just

In iner teens, who have ben wiirktnK
n;U. cotton mills, wlill.'. a pnrt t

'tha time, ho has been louflntf. Thl
confession ww enough. The reci.nl- -

rpromptly aentenced the mun t

'

L .
.1 t

.fl '

ji.

'.t-'iir- t

O&eitrtior Mat--
$ 1 5 and $ 1 7o0 :

term 01 ju aajn on me rnuu inn. - ithnra, Albert rore, i:rsng uranaui
pressed regret that he hail not Jurih- - Hn,j Floyd Kom, ,

diction to make It 1 yearn inMeitil. churlotte will Bend th following
Vi lflM recorder !h not reuil-l- n inled. name.l to Trinity College, at Durham:

: but he bellevi-- in auburn-hair- . .1 , M. ms. John V. liutchuton. Myur
pie and he l alwaya rea.ly to ,,-- , Xaihan, K. O. t'ola. Jamaa HUtohlaon.

lu.r H.ewart and Jenka Aibury.tlo:; mad. m,that no 111 ,efle, are. ,,iva iieiwr. John W. Hutchlnon, Hathacrrownn um Calr will graduate thla year,
age Juliu GrlKWold. an uppUli m Muln,t(, JoneBi who flUn.youngster who wan lerking in the fd tnp uw ..ourse at the Unlvemlty
Own Keitaurant. railed IJuxter II- - I

tlt!ul ,rrtI1 anj pHM(i hi eitaminatlnn
SOB a .1 fool Buxtr had i,. fore the Htate Hupreme Court, will
DO objection to the re.l-hci- il piitKlp tl, Columbia L'nlvemlty to take a
ttut ha did not Ilka the dem rliillon iu coure In law.

Ml A i n Ind'L

I'M"1

See burticf stdclc of
tresses, prices ; r

opeciai 101 qi rmesr
at bargain ice
Mattresses & the
get. a.bargaihi,

$12.50 Felt Mattress for
" '$1000

No such, bargains

Tttcse are no fancies ,v These
are facts. Let i those who
were cured .speak for them-
selves. LISTEN: '

f X 1 i . , - 1 , ' i
James yr Oliver, "ll." D.i a leading

physician- - of Draperavllle, Vg.i
' I have used- - the Chloride Calcium
Water In a case of Scrofulous Ulcera-
tion of i the Meg. - Ecaema, and in
obstinate case of ' Chronlo Malarial
Poisoning (after having ised various
medicinal agents without , much per
manent nenent), vattn good, enect. . 1
think It a valuable remedial agent In
Scrofula In all of Ita forma. Malarial
affections. Ecaema, Dypepsia, flepti--
eaemla. and the entire class of die-I- n

which a deparattve la lndi
cated. . Taken propexly It acts on the
gtanauiar ayatem aa a. genua , tonto
aperient, and allghtly, diuretic , . v

.Tte .
H!cnirch bf Medicines

Mrs; loc Person's

- - Remedy
'

Nature's Greatest Gift to
:. , Suffering Humanity. '

For Indigestion Dyspepsia,
' Rheumatism. Ecaema, Tetter,

Cancer in early stages, Tu-- T
.

mer. and ail ; Blood Die-eas- es,

1 . Is without '.

- - ' in equal. rti--.

Price- - ,$1 Pcriottle

; MANCFACTURCD '.BT

MRS. JOE PERSON

' I ' .'"'

jyiattresses
;

; lot. Gome and -

, ., :i .... i;. ;
This Sale Only $850 y

liruin.ln anala tsiie lloii iiiin

' Ceorge Patterson has brought back
aome. good yarna " from the Adiron
dacka. , While in that aectton of the
country- he came In 'touch wllh the
fellows who ere close to. the sotl.t
and they always bubble over with
good things. ;'. V-

y "Indian , squaws make 'the best, of
bear hunters," aald Mr. Patteraoo,vln
talking with a party or friends.,. ' I

:M'Thet notion 'catchln','' deer, by
runnln them out en thin tee," said
a mountaineer to me, 'an' then get tin'
em aa they go through might seem
a strange way to aome people, but
aoout the queerest way I ever neara
uf huntin' Is the. way the siuaws In
Oanady eatch b'ar. They don't use
no rinea nor guns , o' : any kind, Jiat

big stick, about the else of a ax
handle. When anybody; seea a b'ar
ewimmfn' across a pond near tbe In
jun rii.s.ge iney iii ,ins aqua wa ana
the women Jump Into ' canoes , and
ftart out arter the critter. One seta
In the bow with. thla sort 0'1 club la
her hands, and one aeta In the stern
and paddles. When they get right
along- - aide the b'ar the one 1n the
bow lay this stick gently across the
small of the , crltter'a neck. , The
first thing Mr Bruin doea la to put
hie fore paws up over the atick totry to push It away. Well, you 'see,
when he does that he sure has put '

nis self into a position J 1st (Ike a full
Nelso, that these here wrestlers talk

bout, and he Jlat rolls over In tha
water, head, flrat till be, .drowna.
cause he can't git hia pawa down.

and his hind feet list keep hlm-turnl- n'

over head first. After he la drowned
the nguaws tow him ashore and git
him ready to eat. The first time I'
seen thet t thought right there that
thet were rollln' m some.'" r.

"I am so delighted with what Cham-berlai-

Naive has. done far me that I
fee) bound to write and tell yo se,"
ays Mrs. Robert Mytton. 87 John 8t,

Hamilton. Ontario. ''Sty little daughter
had a had burn on her knee, I applied
Chnmberlnln's "dive snd it healed beau-
tifully." This salve allays the pain of a
burn almost Instantly. It la for aals by
It if. Jordan V Co.

25c. 25c. 25c.

SPECIAL

FOUR DAYS.

Beginning this morning
and continuing throughout
Wednesday, we will aell
any box of Stationery In our
south window for . . XSc.

This unusual bargain In-

cludes3 some of our very
best 40c, .60c. and 0c.
sellers Just glance at
them as you paaa by.

Houston - Dixon

S Co.
Boob; Stationery

,
and Art

'OSS
JUJ. J - J fL L

F

Short Talks on

Tailoring
HlfillT 1IKHF Is where

the good cutter must have
the of good
tailoring.

If not, even a well cut
coat may bulge on one or
both sides.

Here Is where the Cutter
throws Individuality In his
style the length of the
roll Ihe width of the lapel,
the turn of the points, etc.

This Is where your coat
Is npt to turn "Inside out"
if nt too short from back
of neck to ir,nt of armhole,

M Its. always set Just
rlaht.

There's several reason.

Cabiness & Co. (lac.)
TAIUHtS,

0 Month Try on Htrcet,

. Women s Jubs llaa laaucd Ila,A
V ual. . ie i ; . ' .

'

The North Carolina rederation of
Women s Clubs has Issued Its 1106-110- 7

year book.. The oRlcers of 'the
organisation are:' PresldenU Mrs.,J. T.
Alderman, of Henderson: : fJrtt ' vice
president, JUra, Eugene Rellley,
of Charlotte; aectfnd ; vice prrsldent;
Mlsa Margaret Lovelf' Gibson, of Wlk

Itnlngton; record inc .aecreury,' Mlas
U.IIU - COM r - . f I A ,.V...n A

corresponding. Jdiaa Rebecca . Cheat
ham Watklns. of Henderson: treaa- -
urer. .Mrs. it. ju Boat, 0! Ooncordaand.
a act! tor, .Mra. J. U- - OHmer, of.Wina- -
ton-Haier- rt. .The chalraian or - the
varioua department .are M me4
here: library ztenalon.'' af ra. t Sol
Well, of aoljsboro; education, Mra.
7. 3U Stevens, of Jialelgh; village Im-
provement. Mrs, ' D. M. Ausley, of
8tatesvll)e; art,': Mba Isabella Swain,
of Oreensboro: music, . Mrs.. C. C.
Hooft.' at Chsrlatta- - nubllratiea. Mrs.
T; M. Hlttmam. of Hsnderaoa; State
chalrltlea, Mra. A. t.. Coble, of State..
vine; reciprocity, un. O w. wnit-set- t,

6f Oreenaberot child study, Mra.
K. K. Cotton, of Bruce, end domeatlo
science., Mra, Delia Dixon Carroll, of
Raleigh. ,k .,. . , ' I --., ' .

The. last .annual, meeluig waa held
In Charlotte and the next "will go to
Wilmington.. ' . v i

The federation nambera ' II , clubs.
representing;! towns. I Two cluba,
the Virginia Dare Club, bf Concord.
and the Martha Washington Club, 'of
Mount Olive," bave withdrawn irom
the fedarajtlon during tha past year.

-- 0 CURB A FKLOW."
Says 0am Kendall, of Fhllllpsburg, Kan.,'1

a Halve ahd the Salve Will do the rest."
Quickest cure- - for burns, bolls. soree.
scalds, wounds, plUe, ecMmS,' salt
rheum, chapped hands, sore feet ' and
sore eyeev Only 26c.. at H. H. Jordan at
uo.'a orug sure, .uuaraaisea.

IB
If you want a Bible with'

good print, aubstantlal binding,

complete helps, we have them

at prices from $1.16 up.

We have a splendid line of

the genuine Imported Oxford

Dlblea. Prices IS. 50 to $8:00.'

The new and popular Ameri-

can Revised Bible, alt prices;

and also large print Biblea

and Testaments, 60c. up.,
t

Write for catalogue.

Stone & Barringcr Co.

5

No spellbinding methods
here our quality talks for
Itself.

Prices, too.
If we make promisee

that you like then come
to us. We "stand pat"

Kxtravagant clalma lm
possible of fulfillment are
features we leave for the
other fellow.

Our great cry Is our
quality. Don't holler much
about prices could If we
wanted to.

Our Fall Garments ate
marvels of perfection.
Mnke skeptical buyers
open their eyes, as well aa
their moulhs in voicing
their commendation Of our
unrivaled service.

Autumn weavee that
hypnotise.

Hulls Tailored to Taste
,1111.00 to SM.QO.

Cabaoiss & Co. (Inc)
TAII-OUK- ,

t Houth Tryon Street,

fore. These bargains will go quicldy .

PARKER-GARDNE- R COMPANY
I -,

Early all tensities

. Within g fortnight all tha . young
cpnrglahs of - Charlotte will " be' i at
their respective ', Institutions, raking
their bralna for an rsplanatlon to tho
gov'nur' of tha rapid disappearance

of tha flnrt f nutatmeot." ;' Including
few mho have already Ml, Charlotte
will aand hot la than SO young men
to mora than half a down Institu
tion Tha Htate University, aa usual,
will get tha largaat quota and Trinity
w ill also get a rood ly bunch. Several
young men will go to oma of the
Northern unirereitjee te nnin up.
ilulta a goodly delegation from ' the
county will aend the A. A M. Coi- -'

The delegation to tha Butte tfnlver
mty will conxlst of the followlnC
named young men: Mesar, Duncan
and ClmllH Tlllett, Maniiu urr, nui

uinf)r MrAden. Frank Jlutohlson, Pell

Men-ir-. Otho B. Hum, Ed Burwell
i and Henderson Irwin will go to thn

I'nlverplty of Fennaylvanla to take
medicine. Mr. Yates Kalaon will Uke
mediiine at Harvard.

Mr. Thomas Wilson will leave to- -
l. for (.ieorgetown L'niverslty. Waah- -

iiiKion.

.) KKNMKNT ItKWMtT lSKUKD,

( otidliloii of Tbe Cottou Crop 77.S

fir tent. I'p to August 25lli Jlti-nr- r'

l('Mrt Hecdd.
The hist report Ippued by the gov-

ernment for th new cotton year wax
received In Charlotte yenterday at 1

ih Iiii k phatp. The condlllon of the
ci op up in Aujtupt Hath was reported
to he 77. :i per cent, of the normal
yield. During the 3lt dy previous,
the (ondlllon hud deteriorated i.t per
cent the estimate for July being 82.
per cent. Kor the corresponding
month luM year the condition wan
"I I per cent., a material reduction.

The membera of the loial exchange
were HntUipaling report ranging
around 7! per cent, ami when the
figures were announced there wa
cinlderal.e commollian. Few ex-

pected Ihe eptimatH to be as low aa It
wax The maikel, on the xtreugth of
the report, which was regardeil as
bearish, advanced 20 points.

The gJnneip' report was Issued at 2

o'cloik. The report shows that 4i3.-lO-

bah-- of new cotton were ginned
up to September lxt. This HKure Is
ale ml liO.OOO bales less than the num-
ber Kinn.d last year. The season
seem lo b a littl- - luter this year
than last.

Negro Ma kin llold DbhIi for f.llM-liy- .

A negro by the name of Jlrn Hoff-
man was tried before H'tulle H. .

Hilton vesterday morning, and lined
J:'i(i ami costs for breaking u contract
wllh .1 .Ii 11 It itosp Company Hav-
ing hired to do certain work t h

ii.'Kio lAitalii.d money In advance
and then would not fulfill his part of
Ihe baigln.

After sentence had been passed the
tiegio made a ilcHpcrute effort to es-
cape. Jumping through n window to
thy giouild. 13 fuel h.iIeW. rsiniKlrkpatrlck's rank pea vines is ail
that saved him. Constable H. C. Host
and I'atriillman Irvine, ,,f the police
force. Willi perchallieil ti) be pat-Kin-

overlo.ik HofTtnan w hile he was try-
ing to extricate himself from pea
vines Peen feet high.

He was carried back handcuffed.
HTAKVIMJ to liKATH.

Itc.-lllP- Uvr Pt..lm,el wa, . ,.k j
. "1?"", ""H"1 h"C she ronUl 'not

. ...a ' .. mil I could
, , ,7 ' ' . "'H"! th.tp, nil nui f satritfaB

Hi up to rtir i,Z::V'.' wi'"

Mr, ",1,' 1,",',"r"- - "'' wonderful.. !.'
"

m'kI "lll 111, cur In " a.
t.e. llii tonic on ...in h t.u. n.. . "I
t.y H II Jordan Co.. druejlats

We are leaders and
origlnntora, not Imita-
tors nor followsra

THE

GREAT

ARTISTIC

1 3IILI I

PIANO !

Is y the marvel of the
present pluno ago. it vaa
never an experiment.

Its artistic standard began
the day it was conceived, and
now. us In the pnst. the nearest
peifiTt piano produced.

Wf 'HAft NEW PIANOS

of different makes, as tow. a
on isy urtti).

If you are only able to buy
s low-prce- d piano don't you

'
iliink the selection of these
grades by Mr. HtlefT, who has
been manufacturing pianos
for over half a century, means,

much to you?

te. HI. Stieffi
' aVmthert)' WnrercMMgi-- ' "V'

v ft Wee Trade tnreet, "''?
-ti

"-.'- ,aiAiiurrnt, .
: C 0. ILMOTII, Managar,

'M

v.

Come In and let us show yqu a
special line of early Fall Qothinge

Itfs a line that canft be excelled and
will give you. the satisfied feeling of

knowing you are dressed tight; ;

Blite and Black
double and single breasted, the-ver-

y ;

kind fashioit says is correct; ''V

of hia top-kn- ot linked with the term
fool, and he objected wlili xi.me flw

f force. He a ulluwul ! K)
payment of the i oi-l- . lnl- ilrNwdd
waa taxed with a line .f j mid Hi.- -

coata.
John Iavl. an ebonv hu .1 !. 11

ho had ti in.- - r.iin!hi iff II.. ii- -

ate with I i"i. i ljv. n;."i t. .is l.iicd

tit for n H'f had H"l

the wh-- tin ini.i win Iiiivi- Id

work the nni..uril out "ii ili r..;i.N.
'"NWiP I'err, u .i k - .1 r I' wli" had

pot followed i tl..n a to where
lie might Mop his ..iiiiaKe al the
Southern paiwnger iii'in, a lined
$10 for his neelliienre t
t 3. W. t'uuille, i he n a: man who,
MOIite time "If" " iliaiKed Willi

ateallnjt a iiiunili ( money from
Kleinlnc. d. nl. n of K.iM, Klrxt

atreet, wnx . harxeil with h' lnir drunk
Catldle WVK aMeH-e- .l 1 .'. alld the rout.

HIli" Ciiriei (mil llopklni wax
Charaud wlili Keiting full of mean
tle,uor and ralMng ome caln. Her
portion wuk 2(1 daH III Jail.

tdiriux .Moliley, i olored. wan pent
te the road for 2" dam for traln-beatln-

ti Maggie Rom mid I.uura Thotni on.
two duky danmela. were rharged
With ateallng a number of handker-
chiefs frolll-KleK- Ptore. They were
boend over to the Superior Courf und
gent to tall In default of Hie re-

quired bond
"

"W. A. Hharpe. white, ami Henry
lOgram. rolo I. weie fined l" e.n ll

for IndulKllU' " freely 111 hua-Juh-

" Dora Ua. eopoi t. for ralMnn a
neighborhood diHturliani e, wu

Ii
Three oenleio ep of 30 d.np each,

wjth tao or three lino l lie worked
nt. nd flm-- umoiintinK more
thgn $150. Ill) IlldlllK the .opl. were
the reault of 'the court
morning.

TIIK I.IHKAUV I'KOSI'KKIV.;.

lioard of TriiMees Hold Monllily
Meeting IJIararlau ltMirp New
4UfU 4 tlte InatltHlhMi ImplUale

' IJm4 m New Feat urn uf tlx- - Library
Otlirr Items.

The board of trustees of the Chsr-lutt- e

Carnegie Library held Its month-
ly meeting at the llhraiy last evening
at o'clock, Mr. J. Illrshiiiger pre-- '
aiding In the abeetwe of the chairman.
C'apl. T. H. Kranklln. The ineeiliu
was taken up with Ihe transaction of
routine buslnesn and a dlsciisslon of
the afTalip of Hie iiiPiltutinii Mrs.
Annie Kmlth ltos piilimlttil her

for the mi. nth of August, whnh
was approved

The report xubmliied h Mis. liosp
showed that the follow Hot Klfis hav
ldM m.Ha r,. Ihr llt.Mirv leientlv:
JNIne Volumes added t.. the Aiklns..n

. t . , . sitaiemoriai Miseionary i.iuibi). n
volumes ...n.ii. n l. ' II It.d.lns.iu
A t'ompHii' . ..it'l-- h' - thiee I kn
donated b Mi uIm (.jm r. .lie t

ume donated l.v Mr.. II K Hoy. r

4 volume punhai ). t r - llt,rur .

SOil about ! i.nl. i. .l liv I'm- lil.iiirv
' Inr1nr th" lnt ! eH-- . n- - mi
eiprlno-n- M r I

luph ate ....ti ,., r Ii n

charging- t . : --

of
.I.l f.T ' lie .!

tt. i,.,.,k" 11 ' I. in. .ifl-- i II J.. I

ivin not w mi me to .v.ill f..i 11 library
bH,k that 1. nt a 11 r . nt .11 . trout
th dU.l. .lie llt. . ).. .W ill til' il

are eventually paid f l. thl" meaim
and l.ecoine a pari of . tlbiui)

The Knalio eU( So lely ..f ihe1
Carollll'ir r v ti i .. r ri m.I m ii

hold ll li nlltlily in. '11. i'- - 11. the
library

Ac. or.ling ic. the - p. 11 . r the 11

brarlan Hie In iilatl .n ..f Ih. Ill.inry
during the month .f Anifiiil wim

til and Id'- tin m her r o-l- l. r In Hi.
reading in. il r. f. 11. i...ii.m u.ii
J .6 7 3, tnak lint a .ti. 1 ' :

An Intelmi Ink t. hoi. .. t tin. 1ll.ru
ry thl" w. k I. h.. .J . 11. ..J bulle-
tin, ciiii'..ihiiie .01- - ..( rr,,. . fT t

speaker, o. 1.1.111- . ' Alio nr. to
ftll enaHgeiii. i.t- - ,ti.tiii i... .hauljio
fUn hli 11 h i. . . 11 r v

HitS. . 4 itit-- t w r v.wt 1:

Will Arrlic lii ( liarlotte at and
KM'ak In a... I'mk hi h. I'iitlug,
for (. I110. hia s. ( . hi H !." He- -

!( Ion I'lan- - Not tr Mnilc.
Chan .Hv p. III r I., ml v h.u

the oppor tun' ' ..f .11 II. K I'll' II" II

William J.oin.iK I Ml n.nrrott
evening r.k, Un-

ite
'Ii . t

Kill mrli. it. Ih. V h t. i 7

and villi lu.'i ii. t . ..ri. .1 1.. ti...
Kouthein M.i not... . i' . t 'ml. in . .

he will nie. t a loyal fib-ni- A I

I. he will be driven to Vhi,i,. I'm).,
where he will deliver an iiddr. i n
the tasilea of the o.n it u nm ,
food thut Mr. V c. i..i. ih a.-- t

ai msster of eien.oiil. an. I iriti.i
dare the dlftlnauUhe.t vt-.i- r. At

:H, lr. Uryan will t...i,l in, , , 1.1

the Southern elation mm ulU j.nv
for Columbia. H ('.. l,.re 11,. ,v
fOlloalng he li mm . iikhk. ih. nt In
apeak.

iMrflnlte plsnn f.n the ini.rtaln-men- t

of Mr. lliynn ln.. n.,1 . I,, , 1,

made. Mr. J A. lieu, 1 hull mini r

ihf Democrat ! executive . ..Tiiiuiti. ,.

ef the county, has this tnatt.t hi
charge and will cinpl. tr b plan to-

day.' It la needless to mid that i'Iiui-lotl- e

pe,pl will accjird Jdr. hi yu,, a
hearty welcome.

'Tito Krotrlwnan t'albtl Itow-n-. '

' ' The Hootch msn was psasing through
lbs btislaes office. "How was that I

hoinorou lecturer asked the lllg
iHifTey. I

r "I pulled Wise Puller last vcar and
I'm going te near Ir. Hears now," re-
plied the slant artist.

The Illg puffer pondered , a ' brief
moment and then thoughtfully turned
and rang bla rear belt.' t ,

3V'hr dees the sue burs? TV he dm t
r'o-ru- lts sting f Why do ' we feel an
Mr-i-- r the.Ooon Old fummer Tlmsi
fnmwrr: sue BKil, we. se ueWKt'eV itch Mss RsV, and these little liltton l bnther us. Lrs lo look for ihem pit the boa to tt lbs geaulae,

i by lfaeieya fheraiaey. , . - . ... ,

i i

.'"-

ever offered be--

: M

h. , -

I

' I

.
,

,. , .

mm:
. .' ,

It '! . ":;'.
yjtr'-- r

l m
Th Hou of Kwppnhimi

' Prices $12.50, $15, $20 and up0

LONG' TA TE QL OTHING eO. :g
Goods Sent on Approval, Returnable at Our Expense .'V r; ':.t,x..

"V'

i
.

...

TT

WHAT MORE

CAN VOl) ASK

Thari to get faVsiiit'fof tlothea
that is absolutely' 5 correct in
fashion: perfect in tailoring and
properly fittedour'figure?

,WK HAVK '1HKIVI.
:i

ir B'S Values

ft?
i ri V 'Morris

"

Chafe.

;sThe best tailor in the iana can
.do no more. ..'

( ;
'

i.

a

fS'i

it fftv
i

i ;
, ;

J j lr
;"'v

"CerS lo '

TM Hems t Kwaseslie

rKJi.

s
OUR LINE OF FALL SUITS

T -- .

For men and boysj is ; guaran
teed In every Way. .We don't
eell suits that yt can;t guaran-- 1.

?;;

i "iy tee. Remember, v'-- j '

.MERLON'S CLOTHES Fit. '

Oolden or Weathered Oak: arid Vtahogsny rramea,. with' fpanlah "
Leather Cushion. I0.M i to Ha.OO. Worth llS.no to. 110.00.'

Imltatl6n Leather Cushion Mqrrta Chairs for $10,00, $11.60. tlMA '
, SMl $l.0O.". . V.-- ',-,' ii ' --.,
! VeJour Cushion Uorris'Chelrs' fti.M to $1$.WI. , r , . ., ,

We are shewing, aome extra good values la, Leather Chairs , tad,Ilnoliere. -v - - , ',...,
. It will pay you to visit our ato re and see theea Chairs, whether
, you are ready to buy or not , t

, ttaUsfastton (usranteed, f or money ' refunded. , ,,;
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1 T; ncCOY;: Scuth Tryon -- Street. .

ED MELLOW CO.

LEADItJQ CLOTHIERS
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